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Abstract
Transpiration is a relatively new technique which is used to 
measure the vapor pressure of nonvolatile compounds. An 
existing transpiration apparatus was redesigned to increase the 
accuracy of its measurements and to eliminate fluctuations in 
the infrared absorbance readings. The major modification 
performed on the apparatus was the replacement of a fifteen foot 
coiled saturator with ten one-foot saturators in series (Fig.
1) •
The fluctuations in the absorbance readings were found to 
have no significant correlation to the gas flow rate, the carbon 
dioxide content of the gas or the temperature of the catalytic 
convertor. A correlation was found between the absorbance 
fluctuations and the ventilation supplied to the scanning 
equipment. The proper ventilation was able to decrease the 
fluctuations by up to forty percent. Even with the Increased 
ventilation, however, the fluctuations were too large to obtain 
reproducible data.
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Fig. 1 - Schematic Diagram of Transpiration Apparatus. Highly 
pure oxygen passes through a saturator containing the 
nonvolatile compound to be studied. The saturated 
stream then passes into a catylitic converter where 
onoxidized hydrocarbons are combusted to form CO- and 
H-0. The C02 is then determined using a MIRAN-IA 
spectrometer;
3! ^  t_r oduc t i on
The fact that certain supercritical gases can dissolve 
solids was determined experimentally in 18791 (Fig. 2). Large 
nonvolatile organic compounds exhibit enhanced solubilities in 
supercritical solvents. The enhancement factor, E, is the ratio 
of actual solubility to the solubility predicted by the ideal 
gas law. Enhancement factors of as large as 10*^ have been 
achieved. The solvating power of a supercritical fluid is 
directly related to it's relative density. A very large 
increase in density occurs as a gas approaches it's critical 
region (Fig. 3)2 . It is this liquid like density that is 
attributed for the increased solvation potential of the fluid.
Supercritical extraction combines some of the 
characteristics of both distillation and extraction. The 
different vapor pressures of the components, as in the case of 
distillation, and the intermolecular interaction between the 
9olute and the solvent, as in the case of extraction, are both 
utilized in supercritical extractions. The relative 
solubilities of substances in the same chemical class can
3therefore be determined from their volatilities .
Much attention has been given recently to the use of 
supercritical fluids in various extraction processes. The 
driving forces behind this attention are primarily the 
petrochemical and food industries. Examples of Industrial 
petrochemical research include the National Board of Britain 
which has studied the solubility of coal in various fluids*.
Food applications include the decaffelnation of coffee^ and the 
extraction of hops for use in breweries^. Other industrial
4PRESSURE
Fig. 2 - Phase Diagram of a Pure Material Showing Solid (I), 
Liquid (II), Gas (III) and Fluid (IV) Regions.
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Fig. 3 - ssun. O^ns ity -Temperature of a Pure Material
:huwi ng Eigu id (II), Gas (III) and F i uid (IV) Peg i ons.
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jppl ir,*t tons include the / f-gent'ra t ion of activated carbon.
S u p e r c r i t i c a l  f l u i d  e x t r a c t i o n s  o f f e r  many b e n e f i t s  o v e r  
j r t * c o n v e n t i o n a l  means o f  s e p a r a t i o n .  D i s t i l l a t i o n ,  f o r  
.... . , i , p i P ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  r e q u i r i n g  c on s  i d e r a b l  e a m o u n t s  o f  e n e r g y  
i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  h e a t ,  < on dc*< ompose t h e r m a l l y  s e n s i t i v e  
cMinpounds M g u i d  e x t r a c t  i o n ,  a n o t h e r  common f o r m  o f
sep<Ji /t 1 o n , requ i res a ueparat ion step, usually crystal ) i/.ation, 
to separate the solute? from the solvent. In addition to being & 
v<• ry djff irult unit operat ion, this step leaves a significant 
i if! nu f 1 1 of res l (iua 1 solvent in t J,n extract . Fluid extractions, 
-m t he other hand, offer large cavings over the energy 
(, tj hnu-iits needed to heat a distillation column. The problem 
if residual solvent in t tie extract, as in the case of liquid 
extractions, is also eliminated. A change to subcritioal
conditions will quickly precipitate the solute as the fluid 
teverts back into a gas. Another benefit of superc t \ ti< a 1 
extractions is the ease at which the fin d an be prone- red.
This is a result of t hie fact that after i e.c r ny the 
supercritical region, th# fluid retains -ts gas like viscosity.
One drawback which has been holding up the ind»* trial use of 
fluid extractions is the large i n 11 1 a 1 e qu 1 pm en1 cost. A rna j o r 
percentage of this cost lies in the compressors needed to reach 
the supercritical region. This cost can be minimized, however, 
by controlling the solvating power of the fluid by means of it*s 
temperature, instead of it's pressure, and therefore reducing 
the need for recompression.
In order to more fully understand the supercritical 
extraction technology, mathematical models of the thermodynamic
behavior of the su^c r 11ica1 solutions must be derived, The
thermodynamic models, however, are no* possible without an
initial understanding of the phase behavior. Vapor pressure
data on the nonvolatile compounds must therefore be obtained in
7order to evaluate the phase equilibria involved .
Recently, a new technique called transpiration hac been
developed for the measurement of vapor pressures. It is based
on an improved version of the gas saturation technique and is
aaccurate down to 100 uPa . The low pressure capabilities of the 
p r - 1 < * > ss makes it very applicable to nonvolatile compounds, such 
as h avy ond petroleum products.
The obje< t of this project was to build an apparatus capable 
of a<< irately determining the vapor pressures of nonvolatile 
compound®.
To a< oir.p l ish this goal, a t ranspi rat ion apparatus, 
original 1y designed by A. P. Hansen and V . Shu 1man, was 
redesigned to increase the accuracy of its measurements and to 
eliminate • he f lud-’a t iocs in the infrared absorbance readings.
A nonvolatile compound was need»d for preliminary 
calibration of the apparatus A solid, nonpolar hydrocarbon was 
chosen b#*' ause of the theoretical complexity of the 
transpiration effect, Anthracene was selected as the actual 
model coel cvivourid because, in addition to meeting all of the 
above criterion, vapor pressure data on anthracene was available 
in * he appropriate temperature range (Fig. 4). Thioxanthone was 
also used in some of the transp4nation experiments (Fig. 5).
8Fig. 4 - Antharacene, m p . - 214-216 °C
0
= 210-213 °CFig. 5 - Thioxanthone, mp.
9Survey of Literature
The previous methods used to acquire vapor pressure data
required very complex apparatuses and took a couple of days to
find a single datum. Reliable, consistent results using these
techniques have been very difficult to obtain because of the
complex nature of the processes. The main techniques used
previously were the torsion effusion method and the modified
Knudsen cell. The torsion effusion method is based on the
principle that the vapor pressure of a compound is proportional
to a force exerted by the effusing molecules. The apparatus
incorporates a suspended effusion cell and measures the torque
exerted on it by effusing molecules. A very complex apparatus
ghas been designed and reported for this technique
A modified Knudsen cell has also been used to gather vapor 
pressure measurements on nonvolatile compounds The modified
Knudsen cell mirrors the torsion effusion method in its need for 
highly specialized, sensitive equipment.
Because of the complexity of the previous methods, several 
estimation techniques have been developed 11. The best of the 
techniques, however, can only claim to be accurate by up to 20 
percent at the boiling point. F:>r these reasons, a quicker, 
more accurate vapor pressure determination technique was needed.
The transpiration or gas saturation method, offers 
reproducible vapor pressure measurements in a shorter time frame 
than the two aforementioned analytical techniques. The 
transpiration experiment takes approximately 3 to 4 hours to 
complete and la capable of measuring vapor pressures down to 100 
UPa. The method Incorporates Dalton's law of partial pressures
10
p = p + ptot rcmpd rG2
to determine the vapor pressure of the nonvolatile compound.
After the compound has been oxidized by an 0 stream, the 
C02 level is analyzed by an IR epeetrometer. The raw data from 
the IR i8 then fed into a data reducing computer program which 
uses a deviation of Dalton's law
p - [co2]empd tot
gto determine the vapor pressure of the nonvolatile compound . 
The program assumes that the IR cell is at atmospheric pressure 
and the gas mixture is ideal.
The vapor pressure transpiration apparatus is shown 
schematically in figure 1.
The ultra pure oxygen carrier gas, 99.994 percent pure, 
initially flows through a purifier to remove trace hydrocarbons 
and water vapor. The purifier consists of two six inch long 3/8 
inch OD stainless steel tubes in series containing drierite and 
ascari te respectively.
The carrier gas and the calibration gases, 5 to 5000 ppm C02 
in N2, then follow the same paths through the apparatus. The 
gases flow through a small muffle furnace which is heated to 
623K and converts unoxidized trace hydrocarbons to C02 and HjO.
The gases can now be channeled through the saturator or 
directly to the catalytic converter. The saturator consists of 
fifteen one foot long 3/8 inch OD stainless steel tubes in 
series. Ten of the tubes contain the nonvolatile compound of 
interest capped at both ends by glass wool. The remaining five 
tubes contain only glass wool. The tubes are arranged as shown 
in figures 6 and 7. This particular configuration is U9ed to 
decrease the degree of channeling of the carrier gas and 
entrainment of the solute. The design also greatly reduces the 
pressure drop which occurred when a single fifteen foot long 
saturator was used.
The saturator is Immersed in a stirred silicon oil bath 
which can be heated to 550K before degradation of the oil 
occurs. The bath is kept between 413K and 453K for the purpose 
of this experiment:. The bath is maintained at a constant 
temperature using a model 1053 Thermatrol temperature controller
12
- glass wool
Fig. 6 - Saturator Packing Scheme
Fig. 7 -Saturator Tube Configuration
obtained from the Hallikainen Instruments Company, The bath 
al^ so uses a 250 watt heating knife controlled by a variac to 
assist the Thermatrol in heating. The gase9 then pass through 
the heating block leading to the catalytic converter. The 
heating block is used to preheat the gases prior to entering the 
catalytic converter. The heating block is set at 823K and 
incorporates seven 150 watt heating cartridges as the heating 
elements. It is made out of aluminum and can therefore 
withstand temperatures of up to 900K, the melting point of 
aluminum.
The catalytic converter serves to completely oxidize the 
partially oxidized hydrocarbons to carbon dioxide and water 
vapor. It consists of a 14 inch long, 1/2 inch OD stainless 
steel tube packed with stainless steel filings to give an 
increased surface area for the oxidation to take place. It is 
heated to 925K by a muffle furnace capable of achieving a 
temperature of 1250K.
The final unit in the transpiration apparatus is a MI RAN - IA 
general purpose analyzer purchased from Poxboro International.
The MIRAN-IA is a single-beam, variable filter spectrometer. It 
has a gas cell with a pathlength variable between .75 and 20.25 
m and can scan the infrared spectral range between 2.5 and 14.5
i oum The pathlength was adjusted to 20.25 meters to achieve
the greatest sensitivity theoretically enabling C02 to be 
detected down to concentrations of 50 ppb. The infrared scanner 
was set at 4.25 um because of the strong absorbance of CO^. The 
spectrometer is connected to a model 17A chart recorder 
manufactured by Linear Inc.
1 3
All piping in the apparatus consists of 1/4 inch O D , .035
inch ID stainless steel tubing with Swagelok fittings, 
flowrates are measured using a soap bubble flowmeter.
Gas
15
Procedure
The transpiration experiment is conducted by first packing 
the saturator with the nonvolatile compound of interest. The 
apparatus is then heated to the desired temperatures and allowed 
to reach equilibiium. The absorbances of various gase3 are then 
recorded along with the major parameters of the system. This 
information is then fed into a data reducing computer program to 
determine the vapor pressure of the low volatility compound.
Packing the Saturator
The saturator should first be disassembled and the contents 
disposed of according to their toxicity. Then the saturator is 
cleaned with a brush and soap and soaked in hexane to remove all 
of the residual silicon oil from the bath. Next, five of the 
saturation tubes should be packed loosely with glass wool, and 
the remaining saturation tubes should be packed with the 
nonvolatile compound to be studied. The ends of the saturation 
tubes containing compound should be sealed with 3/4 inch of 
glass wool. The saturator should be reassembled in a 1-21-2 
configuration as shown in Figure 6. All of the fittings should 
then be tightened and the saturator attached to the apparatus as 
shown in Figure 7.
Start-Up of Vapor Praaaura Apparatus
The first step in the start-up of the transpiration rig le 
to put the oil bath in the up position. The pressure valve 
supplying the air jack with lab air should be opened to 35 pslg. 
Next, the needle valve should be opened slowly and the air jack
16
allowed to rine. After maximum height has been reached, the 
plexiglass support should be put in place underneath the bath 
and the pressure in the air Jack released so that the bath rests 
on the support.
After the oil bath has been raised, it must be heated. The 
first step in heating the bath is to turn on the varlac to the 
stirrer. If the stirrer doesn't turn, the varlac setting 
should be increased. The stirring rod should then be spun 
clockwise with the fingers and the bushing sprayed with WD 40. 
The stirrer varlac setting should then be reduced until no 
splashing occurs. The next step is to set the variac connected 
to the heating knife to 75 and set the thermatrol to the desired 
temperature (Fig. 8).
The variacs connected to the small muffle furnace, large 
muffle furnace and heating block should then be set to achieve 
the desired temperature 3 (Figs. 9 and 10).
The final step in the start-up of the rig is to turn on the 
MIRAN-IA infrared analyzer. The power should be turned on after 
making sure that the cel) window is closed and the range is set 
to *T.
Gathering Data
The transpiration system should be allowed to come to 
equilibrium. The flow valves on the spectrometer should then 
be opened. The system should then be purged with ultra-pure 
oxygen and the barometric pressure, saturator outlet pressure,
IR pathlength, IR range, bath temperature and the gas flow rate 
recorded. The IR cell window should then be opened and the
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range switched from %T to 1A (absorbance).
After an oxygen baseline has been achieved, the gas flow 
should be switched from fxygen to the calibrated carbon dioxide, 
still bypass 1ng the saturator. The carbon dioxide absorbance 
reading on the chart recorder should be allowed to reach 
steady-state. The flow should then be switched back to oxygen 
and directed through the saturator. The data should be recorded 
as in Figure 11.
The raw data should then be reduced using a computer program 
as illustrated in Appendix 1.
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No useful data were obtained. Prior to the data reduction, 
fluctuations were observed in the absorbance measurements. The 
readings were found to fluctuate by as many as twelve chart 
recorder units over a twelve hour experimental run. It was 
noted that the fluctuations decreased by as much as 25 percent 
when the gas bypassed the saturator. This indicated that 
channeling of the carrier gas through the saturator and/or 
entrainment of the nonvolatile compound was occurring.
The saturator was changed from a fifteen foot coiled 
saturator13 to the saturator mentioned in the apparatus section 
of this report. The implementation of this change eliminated 
approximately twenty percent of the spectrometer fluctuations.
A study was performed to determine whether the fluctuations 
were caused by an electronic drift inherent in the Infrared 
analyzer or due to an outside source. The analyzer cell was 
shut off to flow and the fluctuations in the absorbance readings 
were monitored. A fluctuation of only one unit was observed 
which indicated that more than ninety percent of the 
fluctuations were caused externally.
Studies were also performed to correlate the absorbance 
fluctuations to a parameter of the system. The parameters 
investigated included the gas flow rates, CO^ concentration of 
the gas and temperature of the catalytic converter. All of the 
fluctuation studies were based on a carbon dioxide concentration 
of 100.0 ppm in nitrogen, an experimental run time of twelve 
hours and a gas flow rate of 5 ml/s.
Plow rates were studied at 3 ml/s increments from 1 ml/s to
16 ml/s. No consistent flow rate dependence was found. All of 
the flow rates displayed average fluctuations of approximately 
six units (Fig. 12). The finding was consistent with theory, 
however, it was also contradictory to earlier work. The 
previous research showed that the absorbance readings were flow 
rate dependent13. The previous finding was probably duo to 
either entrainment of the compound or channeling of the carrier 
gas. This error was eliminated by the incorporation of the new 
saturator design.
A study was also performed to determine the effect that 
changing the carbon dioxide concentration had on the absorbance 
fluctuations. The carbon dioxide concentration was varied from 
5 ppm to 1000 ppm. A general trend was observed which showed 
increased fluctuations with Increased carbon dioxide 
concentrations (Fig. 11). The fluctuation increase was, 
however, neither very linear nor consistent. The correlation 
was not used to determine the degree of fluctuations present in 
a given trial.
A third fluctuation study was performed involving the 
temperature of the catalytic convertor. The purpose of the 
study was to determine if incomplete oxidation of hydrocarbons 
was a factor in the fluctuations. The muffle furnace 
temperature was varied from 900K to 1050K at 50K Increments.
The fluctuations were found to increase by approximately 1.5 
units or twenty percent across the temperature increase (Fig* 
12). The results were not consistent enough to correlate the 
fluctuations. The findings contradict the assumption of 
unoxldlzed hydrocarbons being a cause of the fluctuations. The
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fluctuations were expected to dec r-r 'a no as the temperature of the 
catalytic convertor was increased due to it*3 greater oxidizing 
po tent i a 1 .
B»m o iso of the tn< cease in f 1 uc t \k ; 1 1 oi.s with an Increase in 
catalytic ronvertor temperature/ which is located directly above 
the IH Hpe:.-t romet er, it was suspected that the increase in 
fluctuations was due to a temperature rise in the scanning 
equipment. An exper 1 ment w.is performed to examine the effect of 
ire reusing t. he ventilation to the infrared spec t rometer. The 
n e f t (ih; y ventilation was provided by a six Inch blower fan.
The fan was placed at seven different positions around the 
analyzer and connected to a variac which was set at 70/130.
After the most effective position had been selected, the fan 
speed was varied to provide the optimum ventilation (Figs. 13 
and 14). The greatest 13uctuat5on decrease was achieved with a 
variac setting of 85/130.
The increased ventilation was found to reduce the 
fluctuations bv zero to forty percent depending on the 
positioning and speed of the fan. Even with the Increased 
ventilation, however, the fluctuations were to large to obtain 
accurate, reproducible data.
Fig. 15 - Placing of Fan around MIRAN-IA Spectrometer
Illustrating Position for Optimal Ventilation (*)
VAR I AC SETTING
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Conclusions
1. The new saturator design successfully decreased the 
channeling of the carrier gas and the entrainment of the 
nonvolatile compound.
2. The absorbance fluctuations showed no significant 
correlation to the gas flow rate, the gas carbon dioxide 
concentration or the temperature of the catalytic convertor.
3. The infrared absorber fluctuations showed a definite 
correlation to the ventilation supplied to the scanning 
equipment.
4. The fluctuations in the absorber were too large to obtain 
reproducible results even with the optimal ventilation.
Re c ornmend at! o ns
1. More studies should be conducted in an attempt to 
characterize the origin of the fluctuations in the scanning 
equipment.
2. An infrared spectrometer that is known to be working 
correctly should be connected to the system to determine if 
the MIRAN-IA is responsible for the fluctuations,
32
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Table of Nomenclature
Saturator Outlet Pressure
Vapor Pressure of Nonvolatile Compound
Partial Pressure of Oxygen
Number of Carbon Atoms in a 
Molecule of the Nonvolatile Compound
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